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the evening star.
.

. Telegrams to The Star.ITBUSHED DAILY, Except Sunday, M
*
a

^
«AT THE STARBUILDINGS,L, y > MM / 1 ^ . . . . . .^^'Ai.*,Vortfcwfct Corner Penn*ylTawa Ave. 11th 8t, byI -A gm9 fl * 11ex1cans kTJSt a ds. army office*The Evening Star NewspaperCompany, m fl ^» flt^fl i u 3b/t fl h b » i fl | | i ii\pfl"^GEO.W.ADAMS,Treat.fl M /B I I I I fl fl fl B flfl I flECHARGESAGAiMSTGENERALCARH,

Tint Frrirrxa ia i»rve<l to rabarrft* In tb« J M fl fl flBr P / B B B . | BIB B B fljBflIfl «c./1mm^yztomtfj^a. *>/ %/*/ JL/ a si-head or the small-poi is the wj3t.er-nUrarh. By mail po«tj^-e prfi-aiU -50 c«utaamonth. A "NT T '^W T W r^W if(Rubral at ti* P.*< Offlc* at Waahinffton. D. C.,aaŷ AIlwlelRnrm<<4.*«iBd-cta*m»l! mattrr.]
S(.mi(Tln IiV._Thf Wkmit htar-pnwjmbm on FrMay-f2 a v«a^

v. ,.r
UtromDUWor un.j**tarn prrj»aid. Six moutha, SI. 10 colicsfor$15;20 . .

7*w.wark% \. ,1., .lan't irr 19.^ ^rf^nNr^Heaksxk-^^; v<* 59.n- 8,982. washington, d. c., thursday, january 19, 1882. two cents.Rate* ofarivertininirmadeKnown onapplication. lft«i»»«iiiii.it^.««,./iw t>»*_ ~. -

AMUSEMENTS.
J^ORD'S OPLRA HOUSE.

THE GREAT BOSTON* IDEALS.
LIST OF PRINCIPALSIT^r.rr.STONF. GERALDINE ULM*R. \DF.T,AIDE

PHI I.I IPS. TOM KARL. W. H. FESSENDEN, H.
BAHNABEK. MYRoN W. WIIITNLV. OEORGE

FKOl H1NGHAM, O. K iMMFKLKt. LIZZIE Bl'Rio.N»nd w. h. macDONALD.

REPERTOIRE :

fO-MOHT FATINITZA.
Friday . CZ*R AND C Mtp-XTT**?
Saturday Mstiiit"*-. PIRATES OF l'l S7.ANCK
K*iurila> Ni><ht MASCOT

Sale d seats at box office.
Jan. ThcTriwdy ynet-n, JAXAl'SCHEE. jaly

RATIONAL THEATER.

Tli»- Traaredian.
LAWRENCE BARRETT.

Fnpported by a Sti-omr Dramatic ('oniioajr. under
direction <>f R. E. Steven.-i.

THIS (THURSDAY» EVENING,
A Grand Double Bill ^ 1

king of the COMMONS

david garrick.
Fridav HAMLET
Saturday Matins RICHELIEU

At our linuai Ch»-:kp Matinee Ibices.
Saturday Eveiling RICHARD III

MONDAY NEXT.
The Great Rcali.-tic and Spectacular Drama,

"THE WORLD."

J^ORD'S OPERA HOUSE. EXTRA CARD.

fhe Fng-atreuient of the Greatest Living- Tragedienne,

janalschek,
Begins on

MONDAY. January 23.

Rej>ertoire for First Week!

Monday MARY STUART
Tuesday and Saturday BLEAK HOUSE
Wednesday Evening.) atathpr »^r» «r»vSaturday Matinee, > MOTHER AND SON

Thursday THE WINTER'S TALE
Friday DEBORAH

irseau on sale Wednes«lay, Jauuary 18. Jnl8

ABNER's music hall,
E street, opposite I". S. Fo6t Office.

GERMAN PERFORMANCE EYERY FRIDAY EYENING,at 8 o'clock.
A rare opportunity for Americans desirinor to learn the

German I-auruag-e.
Wert performance FRIDAY, January 20, on which

Occamon wili be pmduord,
LICHT MLHU HCHT. oder DIE TOCHTER DER

HOLLE.
Preislustspiel in 5 akten, von R. Kneisel.

Admission v5c.; Reserved reau .">0c. Box sheet open
at Ellis' Music Store and at the Hall daily. ;ali+ rit

^dd-fellows' hall.

THURSDAY EVENING. January 19.
TWO FLATS AN£ A SHARP, and COUSIN JOE,

By a Select Dramatic Company under the managementOf J. B. Anderson.
A'tmismon, 25c.; children, 15c. jal8-2t*

^jjO TO THE BCFFRAGJE CONVENTION

LINCOLN HALL.
Thr«« Sessions To-day-at 10:30 a.m., 2:30 and 7:45

p.m.
Mornin? Sessions.Fit e.
Afternoon and Evening- session'?, 10c. each. ,1al8-3t

The first concert
by thf

AMATEUR ORCHESTRA. OFGEORGETOWN, D. C.,
Will be friven

THURSDAY EVENING NKXT, January 19. at
CURTIS HALL.

Admission, ">0 cent*. Reserved ?eata, 23 cents extra.
PROGRAM:

R. C. BERN AYS, Conductor.
1. Emperoi's March Resch.
1. Symphony No. '2 Haydn.
ia.) Adaig-o. (b.) Andanie. (c. > Menuetto. <d.) Finale.

I. Violin Solo.No«-tume Kreuzheldt.
MR. H. BASEMAN.

4. Overture.Morninjr, Noon and Niirht in
Vienna Suppe.8. Tnrco-Russian March Neibijr.

. Waltz "Sirenc." Waldt»nfreL
Tickets of the C >ncert can lie had of members of the

Orchestra. Bwerv- d " aU and diagram of Curtis Hall
can !<e found at 1:1.i?' Music Store, AVa«hin»rtou, andFickhutr'ii Drugstore, Georgetown. D. C. jal:S-6t
>o. 626, ON EXHIBITION (Mo. 626

E > ASH SALE AT J E
Street.! MARKR1T ER'S, I Street
Jlo. f>U6 E utreet northwest, one d<» r from 7th strf-et.Choice Oil Paintings, Fmrravint-a. rhromos. etc.: aitw

iar»re and Choice Stock ot I'aj'erhaiiiripj.'s, Picture
rt'n-.es. Picture Cord avd Tassels, Rintr?' NaiLt, etc.,atllarknter's. TermsCa»h. Free Art Gallery. ol»

LKCTTRKS
XT

Mr. r. ivoyly carte
Ha«« the honor to announce that

OSCAR WILDE OSCAR WILDE
Will deliver

AN ADDRESS
AT

LINCOLN HALL.
MONDAY EVENING. JANUARY S3i».

Subject: JHK ENG! 1>H RENAISSANCE.
Ticketa inciud' n-r reserved »e^ts, *1.00; to be had

Thursday at Met/>-rott's. jal7-6;

Archibald forbids'
LK'TURE:

ROYAL PEOPLE I HAVE MET.
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH. K>th and G streets,FRIDAY, January 1882, 8 p.m.
Ad*nisn nj ,V> cetds. Ilenr-wl scats tna> secured

at M< t/erott *. 920 Pennsylvania avenue, without extrarhanfe. Jal6-4t

voor^
»I3 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.

LACE OPENING
W ILL. TAKX PI.ACB

ON JANUARY IS. 19 AND 20.

REAL LACES, consi*tinr of Point de Venice,Diii twsj". Round Point, ("haiitdly Thread, Yalenciennes,Hand-run Spanish, in Flounces. Trimniinir Ijicef,Fi«-bus, Caoea. (V>Ilarette>. Barlies, Scarfs. Handkercntefa..Real Ij»ee Rol-e»«t shawls and Paris I^ace Neckwear,Blaek and W hitf B<-.«l I*m Itead Dres® Fronts.
rUlMMlN.. RIBBONS, FRENCHFLOWERs FOK 1HL CORSAGE. REAL POINTLACE BOUyi ETS, the latest novelty for the >>»»r

We will also display a fine assortment of REALrhjnk pkbbij5 combs, Bli'KLEs. SLIDES.^1AIR ornaments cres4 en is and /.ace pinslace hand. painted and ostrich featherfans, dress, cloak and fur trimmings.W e warrant that none of our 1 lowers in hiirh colorsWill rub off.

RECEPTION and PARTY REQUISITES A SPECIALTY.
KOOT'B,

Jal4 915 PENNSYLVANIA AVE., Washington. D.C.

J^OW IS YOUR CHANCE

TO SAVE MONEY BY BUYING CLOTHING
AT THE GREAT BOSTON SALE OPENING

THURSDAY NOON.
AT 72* SEVENTH STREET NORTHWEST.

Between G and II streets.

LOOK FOR THE RED SIGNS.

Custom-made Clothinsr at about half the usual priceBusinewe Clothiuir Wow cost. Boys* and Children'sSuits and Overcoats at !es* than cost of materials.Children's Suits and Kilts $:i.r>u worth ff>. MerchantTailoring Clothing at almost half price. This sale forthirty days and tm at Itarv-aina rule. \Se expect to rive
away several pairs of pants to the crowd in front of our
tore on Thursday ni^ht. Oven for harness Thursdaynoon. L<ok for the iaive red s«ns. You can find ourplat^e by the iiiirns ai d the only Kreat Boston sale ofBe Merchant Tailoring Clothing for men. boys'andthililnn. Don't fail to call at once. Ladies, please 1Come in the day time, to avoid the rush at night.Jal7-Im

w. H. WHEATLEY S \
STEAM DYEING

AND WET AND DRT
scouring establishment.

.
Wni call for and Ahver WORK anywhere in th« DiaVUt.»ii><n receitit of ade'rnss by mail or otheraise.Goods received and returned by and expreaa from
M to all parta o%th« country.

Vo. 1068 (OLD 49) JEFFERSON STREET.»P» SIAS BKIDOE. Geobuxtowx. D. a
|7elatp8 caramels can never be 8url&ty

Pannsylvania avenue northweat. dUMhn
T>RIME MEATS

"

At 914 pSSSvSaA^nENUR.4M Than anjr other pUee In this dt*.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
on account of tt t. nvm th ok mil j.

fc-%» f. Dosoho. the Copartnership lately formed is
this day (19th January, 1882.) dissolved. (

\7a 1
It* j. f. donoho.

fg» t httk this dat (2d of january. !
fc'v 1hm2,) im»riiH with mo in the Hardware Busi- ,

new h. m. schneider. whcb will be carried oil at
the old stand. 1010 and 1012 Pennsylvania avenue,
under the name of l. h. schneider k son.
Thankful for past favor*. i respectfully solicit the

patron-wre of my friends and the public.jal7-3t* l. h. schneider fc ron.
r lar- the firm of McCBEARY fc MrCLELL-*TI.ANI), 9\!4 7th utreot norihw.-st, is hereby Dig- '

sol\ed by mutual consent, a. mccreary continuing
the business at the above placs. 1

a. MrCP.f.ary.
f. meclelland. ,

having sold out my interest in the above firm, i
heartily recommend my friends to continue their
patronage. ,, .trtt 1vt.ji7-.it* j. McClelland.
t k. f\ br< )< >ks,1l oas >1x1 i kes,

531 15th street. Corcoran Building-,Aarency for Mitchell. Vance & Co., New York.
inmitiw r-toik. i,o* prices.
Fancy i.amps, Shade*.
Portable oas Lights, &c., &c.

Jal6 531 15th street.
brotherhood of carpenters and

joiners, No. 1..All are requested to attend
the meeting friday even^iG. January '20th, "a
o'clock. Business of importance.
jl4-s&w*2t w. b. williamson. Rec. Sec.
r fresh bovine yaccine points.
Direct from the farm of the New England Vaccine

Company,Rtxulaily received and for sal<» by
w. c. m ilbtttn,

pi? \rmacist,
j»14 1429 Pennsylvania avenne.

^ ladies! i
luyou want a pure. blooming complexion?

If so, a few applications of Hagan's
magnolia balm
magnolia balm
magnolia balm 1

will gTatify you to your heart's content.!
It does away with

saelowness. Redness. Pimples, blotched
and ail

Diseases and Imperfections of the Skin.
It Overcomes ;he Flushed Appearance of Hiat,

Fatigue and Excitement.

It Makes a Lady of Thirty Appear but Twenty!
And eo natural. sTadual, and ar<> effects that <

it is imjossibie to detect its application.
jan'27 -eo

f^jr- tlamks h. Met; ii j., wholesale andt'w retail dealer in bi'ildingsupplies,1421 New York avenue, near the Treasury Department,Washington, d. c.
Bart'ett, HaywardS Co.'s Architectural Iron Work. Maeury'sPaints and Colors, Leads, Oils, Plate, Window
and Ornamental Glass; Minton's Tiles, TerraCotta, 1
Portland Ceinent, kc. dl3-3m|

ATTORNEYS. ;

Henry ftknapp. c. e..
Office. 135 Pearl street. New York.

Specialtv--Rivcr and Harbor and Marine Engineeringgenerally. Will survey, plan and contract for improvementsand lecture in any part ot the country on.
"Harbor Strangulation and Ki\er Choking,"Versus
"Real and permanent Improvements." Jal6-lm*
sayles brown. attokneyat-law, 1
(For the past 14 years r. idstor in Bankruptcy for 1

the d. c.), gives special attention to Collections, Assign- <ment* for the i*nefit of creditors, and the settlement of ^Estates of persons deceased. Office in Gunton Build- .

ing, Louisiana avenue. Jal4-3m1
Rboss perry.

attorney-at-law.
342 d Street,Opposite City Hall. l»7-fra

Henry wise garnltt.
attorney-at-law, 1

No. 2 Columbian Law Building, 5th st., bet. Dand e, 1sep6-6m,lp Washington. d. 0. j
v h. miller, 1

Attomey-at-Law,Has removed his oflice to Rooms 6 and 8. Gunton TawBuilding-, Louisiana avenue, near City Hall. Jy'25-6m i

GENTLEMEN'S GOODS. j._____
_________________________

rJMlOMPSON"s j
dress shirt manufactory 1

and ]
men's furnishing emporium, i

81g f Street Northwest.
neckwear, *

i
footwear,

handwear.Ready-made shirts at following prices:Best Wamsntta, unfinished, 75c.; finished, 90c. (
beet f. <>f the l., unfinished, 6Sc.: finished, 80e. j 1
Boy's Wamsutta. untini.-'hed. 60c.; finished. 75c. j10 i

c B. ellery, 1
o#

]ftccessob to j
dubreuil brothers, i

*
i

manufacturers of fine dress shirts
gents' furnishings. \

1112 f Stbeet Northwest, Washinoton, d.c.

Six of the Finest Dress Shirt* to order $12.00 !
Six Extra Fine Shirts to order 9.00 i ,Six Fine slurb* to order 7.50 '

mar'24

yv shirts. shirts, shirts.>te want to remind you that we sellbetter Shirts for the money asked than any other esb.b- jlishment in America. Not that we doubt your know- '

ledyeof the fact, but for tear that you might not think i
of it Just at th»- ritrht tinr-, we in^rt this titt/r reminder i
that MEiilNNISS sold the "Mystery" Shirt for 75c. jwhen every one else asked 11. 50 for the same quality, <
aim it i« the mine ijxalitit all the time. The good "Mys-t»-ry" Shirt that you nui^hl ot" us 1, 2. 3, 4. 5, 6, 7 or 8 '

>>-a s ago for 75 cents can be duplicated both m qualityand price to-day.
The Mystery" Shirt is as {rood as any Shirt in Wash- <

inxton, and the price, unfinished, is only 75 cents, atdt>meginniss', 10i>2 f street northwest. \

C<unnin<;ham. the wei.l-known, ke- j> liable hatter, is i rei ared to do all kinds of workin his line. New s1i.k hats made to ord^r, and old ;ones remodeled. lieinember the number.740 8th streetnorthwest. inai'24 1

ijaywabd k hutchinson,|
J

317 ninth street northwest.
1

Washington, d.c., Dec. 24, 1881.
]

Our tip-town customers are respectfully informed that 1
we have occupied oar New Shop, ,

j
Ko. 1760 p STREET, '

]
near Dnpont Circle, and have private telephone wire ,
from there to our Store No. 317 9th street.

1

We shall keep Dart of our force of workmen at each
1

place, and all customers will have their orders attended
to. d27 |

l

Universally prescribed by the <
FACULTY <

laxative and refreshing 1

Fruit Lozenge. !
TAMAR for

constipation, !
hemorrhoids,

bile, headache, tcerebral congestion, etc. (
1ndien prepared by grillon, '

Hole jrroprietar,
Fharmacieii de Ire clame de la ]Faculte de Paris, j27 rue Rambuteau, Paris. ,

GRILLON Tamar -unlike pills and the usual i
purgatives.is agreeable to take ]and never produces irritation. i

\
Bold by all Chemists and Druggists. i

1
75 CENTS THE BOX. nl7 thl2w t

robinson & co.,
. i

BOYS' CLOTHING HOUSE,

ol3909 PmmvAsu Avistrt. <

F"elt and gravel r(k)fino. 1
Roofing Material, Charcoal, Carpel Lining FeltLime, Cement, kc. <nlWALKER'8. 204 10th street northwest 1

gPECIAL NOTICE. I

Not wishing to carry any of my Saxony Wool German <Hkiid-knit JACKETS over to next season. I offer what *is left of this year's Importation at the following lowfigures: S6 Jackets reduced to $4.76; $5 Jackets re- .duoed to s3.76; $4 Jackets reduced to $2.90: J3 Jackets 1
reduced to $2.10: $2.60 Jackets reduced to$1.75; $1.76Jackets reduced to $1. This is a chance you not often Iyet. t

Call ftarly.^asjny stook is limitsd. New Sleeves |ror Jackets.
q auerbach,Ooraer Ttt endH streets Sole Agent for u»e D. C. <_N«t door to AUKRBACH*t» Sewing Martiine and !Bepeir OAee. All the latest Improradliaohinsa Bold *

andBsptod stgrmartstolelow tgwm, 110 H

Washington News and Gossip.
Government Receipts To-pat..Internal revpnup,$3^6,523.76; customs, f840.."fi0.40.
The Bo aan of managers of Natlon.il Volunteers

Soldiers' Home met again to-Juy at Wlllard's, and
will ndlourn sine <1ie this afternoon. All of Its
members, except (ien. McClellan, who went to
New York this morning, were present.
White ITocfe Cai.i.ers To-pat..The President

to-day received a large number of general callers.
At 12 o'clock he threw open the doors of the
library to the hand shakers and the hand
«haker was not at all backward In taking advantageof the opportunity. For at least twenty minutesthe President stood and shook hands with
the throng which passed. He gen-'r illy has a
word to say to each of the hand-graspers. Among
tlie callers that the President gave audience to
w»tp delegations from the Nation il Board of Trade,
headed by Frederick Fraley. and from the proteo
tive tariff ass >oiation, who wanted to pay their respects.Among the callers were also: Senators
Logan. Hale, Pendleton, Allison, Harrison, Lapham.Miller fCal.) and Voorhees: Secretary Frelinghuysen,Gov. Connor, of Maine; RepresentativesHorr, Shallenberger, Geddis, Wadsworth,
Lord, Farwell (III.), Rosecrans, O'Neill, Scranton,
Hill, I.eFevre, Thompson and White (Ky.), and
Col. M. D. Bali.
An Assistant Librarian of Conokkss Arp.estkpfor Robbing Letters..To-day Mr. W. T.

Henderson, special agent of the Post Office department,made, the arrest of John II. lllckcox, an assist.mtIn the library of Congress, on the charge of
purloining money from letters addressed to partiesin the Capitol. illckcox was taken before U. s.
Commissioner Mills, and waiving an examination
gave bail in fc.\oo0 tor his appearance at the CriminalCourt. A decoy letter was the cause of his arrest*
Marylanp Delegations at the White norse..

A delegation of members of the Maryland legislature.allfrom southern Maryland.called on the
President yesterday afternoon. They said on their
card that they did not want offices for themselves
nor to talk about office for anybody else. They
simply wanted to pay their respects. There was
some talk though about the strength whleh the
republican party in southern Maryland has developedin the past two years. Another Maryland
(election, heade 1 by Hon. J. A. J. creswell, called
later in the alternoon.

Commissioner of Patents Marble was at the
White House and saw the President yesterday
afternoon. His resignation was to have taken
F ffect December 1st last, but he holds over until
his successor is appointed and qualified. When
that will be Mr. Marble does not know.

The Garfiei.p Memorial Hospital Fcnp..
Treasurer Gliflllan has received the following subscriptionsto the Garfield memorial hospital fund:
I>r. Webster^Prcntiss, Washington. $50; Dr. Smith
Townshrnd, Washington, 125: Sir Edward Thornton,st. Petersburg, $100; Trinity Church, Warsaw,N. Y., !5; Carl Amberg, Kutersvllle,Texas.$5;Jesse G. Webster, Hulmevllle, Pa., $21.50; J. H.
Abbey, st Gportres, S. C.. $1; "Bryn Mawr"CalvinIstleMethodist Clmreb, Deerfleld, N. Y.. $1.15; W.
H. Pownall, Mount Head, N. Y., 13.25; Tuby Johnson,Augusta, Maine, $10.
Tariff Men in Town..Representatives of the

protective tariff association are In the city, and
will hold a series of meetings and take action to be
recommended to Congress. They have secured
room 51 j at Wlllard's Hotel. Mr. Jones is the presidentof the association. Mr. John Roach and
others interested in building tip the shipping Interestsof the country met at the Rlggs House yesterday,and discussed ways and means to secure
the end in view.

SOCIETY MOTES.

The Cabinet receptions yesterday were more
numerous than at any time since last spring, there
being many visitors at the residences of all the
members of the Cabinet except at that of PostmasterGeneral Howe, who will not, on account of
the recent death of his wife, receive or entertain
it all this winter. Secretary Folger's daughter
had her first reception in Washington, and was
assisted by the wife of CommodoreCrownlnshleid.
Secretary Hunt's wifw and daughter had several
assistants, among them Mrs. Cropper, the recentlymarried daughter of Mr. Allan McLane, who has
been visiting her father here.
Speaker Heifer's wife had another very large

reception at the Ebbtlt House yesterday. She was
Assisted by the wives of Representatives Deerlng,L'pdegraff. Dwlght (and the Misses Dwight), exAttorneylien, ml Tail's wife, Mrs. and Miss Moultonor Cincinnati. Miss White, Mrs. Kelfer's neiee,ind Miss Corbit the sister-in-law of RepresentativeCrowley. All the ladies were handsomelytressed. Flowers adorned the parlor and the halls
leading thereto. The scene was a very animated
^ne all the afternoon, and all who called enjoyedthe occasion.
The National Rifles gave another of their brilliantreceptions at M irinl's Hall last evening. As

usual with these entertainments, it was largelyattended despite the very unfavorable weather.
The guests were received by Mrs. lireen 15. Raiim,Miss Maud iiium, and Miss Clark, the pivs ntaLlonsbeing made by Col. J. O. P. Burnside. The
-vening opened with a pi ".sant promenade con-
-ert and closed at a late hour with dancing. Manyof the gentlemen guests weh- in full mi lit- iry uniform,which added greatly to the brilliancy of the
scene.
The m irriage of Mr. Morris Clark and Miss HannahNuchin m wassoleninlzed at the Eighth-streetSynagogue last < vening, in the presence of a largejathering comprising the leading Hebrew citizens

of the District. The bridesmaid « as Miss Kra us,find Mr. Clark, brother of the groomsman, offieiitedas "best man." At the close of the ceremonyin the synagogue, which was perform!si by Rev. L.
Stern, a handsome reception was given to the
newly married couple, at Odd Fellows' Hall, byMr. and Mrs. I. L. Blout, ;A large number oi the ladles and gentlemen whooriginally constituted the Sclilllerbund of this city 1
met lu.->t evening at tlie house oi Professor Berkau, \the former president of the association, and were '

most agreeably entertained by Mr. A. R. Spofford,librarian of Congre s, who read an exceedinglytine essay, entitled "The Genius and Writings of i
v ictor Iluyo." There were, also, very acceptablemusical contributions from Miss Levitt and Mr. S.
E. Mlddh ton and recitations by Mrs. Olga Daniels
ind Professor Holmes. The evening recalled to 1
those present those of years gone by, when Bayard 1
Taylor, Governor Jewell, Grace Greenwood, Mrs. !Sarah Ames, Mrs. Mayo, Miss Ware, Senator PatLerson.the genial, fatherly B. B. French and themuch-beloved pcx t, John Pierpont, presented theirbest thoughts to the Society. IThe eleventh annual ball of the Knights of St. iPatrick took place at Atuier's Hall last evening.It was voted a most delightful affair by all partlcl- i
pants, among whom were the leading members of |the organization here and their wives and sweet- !hearts, and a number of representatives fromother places. All the appointments were so man- <lged as to reflect great credit on those In charge of i
the entertainment. iThe second hop of this season will occur at Wlllard'sto-morrow (Friday) evening. iThe Bachelors' Club will give their second ger-pan to-morrow evening at Marlnl's HalL
Senator McPherson's wife has invited friends to

witness charades In her parlors this evening, and
ifterwards to join in a dance. i

.

The Smithsonian Institction anp the IIbnrt
Statue..The annual meeting or the regents of the
Smithsonian Institution was held yesterday afternoon.Chief Justice Walte presided. The death
of President Garfield, who was for many years one
of the regents, was announced by the Chief Jus- 1

nee, who was authorized to prepare a suitable
memorial to place on the records of the board. Dr.
Parker presented the report of the executive com-
mlttee, comprising the tluauclal statement of the
pear. The total expenditures were $38,001.78; total !
Smithson tund in the U.S. Treasury, at 6 per cent,January, 1682, $703,000; total receipts. $114,817.30;expenditures for 1881 by deposit hi the U. S. Treasuryto increase fund, $51,500; ror operations of the
Institution for the year, *38,061.78; balance at the
beginning of year 1882, $25,255.52, Gen. Sherman, ,
trom the committee having charge of the matter,reported the completion of the new National Mu- '
scum building. The total expense was $250,000ind $25,000 for the tiling, all of which was appro-prlated by Congress. A resolution was adoptedjiving the use oi the new museum building for the
ise of the meetings of the National Academy of
Sciences and similar national scientific organizations.The triangle west of the building was
selected as the site lor the Henry statue, and It
was decided that the only Inscription that should
be placed on Its base should be the nurnw of
'Joseph Henry." 1

»«

The Star Route Case*.
In these cases on hearing in the Police Court yes;erdaythe following proceedings took place after
eport closed:
The identification of the bids being complete

the prosecution offered them In evidence. The
lefence objected. Mr. Bliss said he had made a
stipulation with Mr. Wilson that these papers
were to be admitted subject to future objection,ind he charged the other side with a grots violaionof professional etiquette.
The counsel for defense said that they had not

teard of sucli stipulations.
Mr. Bliss said that he was sure that this would 1

lot have occurred had Mr. Wilson been present, <ind he would therefore call a halt*
The case was then adjourned. « ,
t IS o'clock to-day, when the case was called. <.here were but few of the Interested ones present. <

tad after waiting until 18:45 o'clock for the other i
xxinael, tha court adjourned till noon to-morrow. 1

AT THE CAPITOL TO-DAY.

CONGRESSIONALPROCEEDINGS
The Hill «o Betire Jndffe Hunt Fames

the Senate.Tbe Committee Questionin the Mouse.fleeting* of
Both District Committees, Ac.

In the Senate to-day the President pro tern, submittedthe response of the Secretary of the Interior
to the resolution of the 12th instant. Inquiring as
to the lap*ln:r of the land grant to the Northern
Pacific railroad, and in connection therewith as to
the action of ex-Secretary Schurz, etc. The chair
referred the communication to the committee on

11roads.
<r. Edmunds suggested that as the question lnvoted was one of law as to whether tlie certificateson which lands had beep taken were legallyIssued the matter should go to the judiciary committee.
M r. Teller favored the reference already made,

as the inquiry had been confined to alleged matters
of fact, but was not disposed to object to Mr. Edmunds'suggestion.
The communication was, thereupon, referred to

the judiciary committee.
TIIE BILL TO RETIRE JFOOE HUNT.

Mr. Davis ^111.) called up the bill to retire JudgeHunt, of the supreme bench.
Mr. Bayard saul he would vote for the bill unwillingly,because he regretted that an obstructionto the proper discharge of business by the

court had to oe removed by art of Congress. Mr.
Bayard's criticism was, In effect, that Justice Hunt
should have resigned. He said the business of the
court Is in arrears, and an Infusion of new blood
Is necessary.
Mr. Davis thought there was no call for anystricture upon Hunt. He said this bill was lor the

public good, not Hunt's; that Hunt had a right to
remain on the bench as long as he lived, and the
bill was to tret him out of the way and make room
for the appointment of a judge able to performhis duties.
Mr. lloar protested against the doctrine that the

position belonged to a judge any longer than lie
was capable of discharging the duties, and endorsedwhat Mr. Bayard had said. Mr. Hoar said
he would saw wood all his life before he would
permit his father to remain on the bench after he
became unable to perform the duties ot that position.
The bill was passed, yeas, 41; nays, 14.
At 1 :35 the Tiiurman funding bill was taken up,and Mr. Saulsbury took the floor.

Nominations To-day*
The following nominations were sent to the

Senate this afternoon: Seiden Connor, of Maine,
pension agent at Augusta, Me.; and Mitchell McFarland,to be yost.muster at Cambridge, NewYork.

House of Representatives.
The Speaker presented a latter from the State

department transmitting twq additional volumes
of the speeches of the late 54 Thleis, contributed
by the sister of Madame Tlilirs for the library of
the House. The volumes received that direction.
The Speaker then proceeded t£> call committees for
reports.
Mr. Bayne, from the ccBKnltfre on militaryaffairs, reported a bill for lit® establishment of a

home for indigent soldiers aw sailors at Erie, Pa.
Keferred to committee of thMViiole.

Bills were reported from cmmlttee on claims to
refund the state of GeorgiffciSertaln moneys contributedby that state for thtf common defence in
1777; and to reimburse the swe- of Massachusetts
for certain expenditures for cyust defences. House
calendar.
A bill was also reported from the committee on

naval affairs for tlie purehfc" of a lot of ground
opposite the Gosport navy y *nl. Committee of
the wiiole. I

Mr. Haskell moved to dlscfarge the committee
on claims from the considerajon of Indian depredatlmclaims, and to rercr than to the committee
of Indian .iffairs. Agreed to.3
Mr. Burrows (Mich.) risint^to a personal question,corrected an error inflhe Detroit Post and

Tribune, attributing to himlhe introduction of a
bill last Monday to retire natfcnal bank notes. He
would probably have enougrlraf his own sins to be
responsible for without bcLtt responsible for the
sins of others.
Mr. Burrows (Mo.) said tharaie would take all the

honor on himself of having hifroduced that bill.
THE COMMITTEE QCS^ION AGAIN.

The House then resumed twconsldc ration of the
report of the committee on jules Increasing the
membership of several committees.Mr. Belford, (having obtain®! Ave minutes time
from Mr. Page, who was entitled to the floor.)thanked that gentleman for She opportunity thus
given him, and proceeded t^Jftdicule the pendingproposition. S

The nistrict in Congress*
MEETING OK THE SENATE Dl^THICT COMMITTEE.

The Senate District commla-e met this mornlug
and the chairman announce^he following additionalsub-committees: Onjjite.im railroads.Ingalls,Gorman and McDill; 6n street rallroadsIiollins,Vance and McMilluti on taxes and damages.Aldrich,Butler and MiDilL The bill to authorizethe vestry of Ascenwn church to sell and
convey cert tin property w is-jrderedto be reportedadversely, on the ground tMfet legislation is not
necessary to give them thai authority. The bill
amending the law which uiy iiOrlzed the District
Commissioners to sell c rtala property and build
new police stations, so as to them to give a
perfect title to the property Tfe sold, and to authorizethe constru' tion of *ywo or more" station
houses, was ordere 1 to t>e fatLrably reported. The
hill introduced by Senator Gwome, to pay to membersand ex-members of thflfc, police force an increaseof compensation of $14. per month, ordered
bv the local government loJtl87l, was referred to
Senator Butler as a sub-committee. The bill concerningthe land records of tie District, requiring
a *10,000 bond of the record®* of deeds, and that
he shall keep alphabetical lfltll es, and the bill to
Incorporate the National Ssft- Deposit Company,
ivcre referred to senator Mcifillan. The committeeadjourned untii next Thursday.
THE HOUSE COMMITTEE ON THSkPOTOMAC FT. tTS BILL.
At the meeting of the House committee on the

District of Columbia this moaning, the committee
instructed the sub-committed on the judiciary to
aear General Hunton and oiliT3 touching the
legality of the plan contemplated in the bill for the
reclamation of the Potomac Qlts, for the condemnationof lands, and granting the title of such
iands to the United States.

Capitol States*
Senator Lapharn, of New York, chairman of the

Senate committee on the rigfcts of women, has appointedhis son clerk of the committee.
The House committee on alcoholic liquor traffic,

an invitation, gave a hearing to-day to Mr. Louis
Schade, of this city, as representative of the " personalliberty " element.
The House committee on the Judiciary met to3ayand heard further arguments on the distributionof the Geneva award fund, and concluded

their hearing on this matter.
At the meeting of the committee on patents this

morning, Gen. Young, the chairman, sub-divided
the committee as follows: cm patent extensionsMessrs.Vance, Scovllle, Ritchie, Jones, Shelly, and
Spooner; on revision of the patent laws.Messrs.
Ritchie, Caswell, and Yourar; on claims againstthe government.Messrs. Farweil, Skinner, and
Turner.
The Senate .committee on commerce to-day

agreed to recommend the passage of Mr. McMillan's,bill to reduce the fees of inspectors for examiningand licensing the masters, engineers,mates and pilots of steam vessels, to fifty cents
each, instead of five and ten dollars, respectively,
as authorized by the existing law. Senator Coke's
bill to regulate lnter-st ite commerce and prohibit
unjust discriminations by common carriers was
to-day t iken up and referred to a sub-committee,consisting of Messrs. Coke, Miller (N. Y.) and Kellogg-

MORE ROOM WANTED FOR TOTS LAND OFFICE.
The Senate sub-committee on public lands (Mr.

Morgan, chairman), which has change of the subjectof investigating the needs of the General
Land omce for additional accommodations and increasedclerical force, held a meeting yesterday.Several of the heads of divisions of the office were
present and explained that great necessity exists,not only for additional room, but for adequate protectionof land records which, although of inestimablevalue, are now (in the crowded condition of
the office) exposed to the danger of fire. The committeehad not yet determined upon a plan to relievethe pressure for proper accommodations In
the Interior department, but are satisfied that the
Sresent building is not large enough for the Patent
nice, the Land Office and Indian Bureau, and It is

probable that they will recommend the erection of
a new building for the accommodation of one of
the two last named.

THE FORTIFICATION APPROPRIATION BILL.
The sub-committee of the House committee on

appropriations.Messrs. Forney, Ketcham and
Ryan.in charge of the fortification appropriation
bill, reported the biU to the full committee yesterday.The estimates submitted for this branch
at the government service aggregated f4,186^500.but were reduced 1500.000 by the Secretary or
War. The aggregate amount appropriated by the
new bill, as reported by the sub-committee, is
1525,000, Including $175,000 for the protection, preservationand repair of fortifications and other
irorks of defence; 1250,000 (ot ttoe armament of sea
Boast fortifications, Including heavy guns, howitzers.etc., and $100,000 forlorpedoes for harbor
lefences and expenses attending the sam& The
sommittee decided to Invite Gent Benet, chief of
Bfdnance, to appear before it at the next meeting,ind until he has been heart t*e consideration of
tbeulliriiliMt beooocUiNV

*

THE GREAT MURDER TRIAL.

MR. SCOVILLE'S FOURTH DAYSPATS

BETWEEN COUNSEL

GUITEAU ABDSES THE DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
There was the usual dense crowd In the court

room this morning. Mr. Scoville arrived early
and busW himself with his notes. Marshal
Henry before court open d made his usual speech
counselling that order be preserved, saying lie
made this speech for the benellt of those who had
not attended the trial before. Mr. Seovllle said
before the trial opened that he expected to speak
all day, and perhaps might not com lude till tomorrow.The object of thus prolonging his remarks,it was asserted this morning, Is to permit
opportunity for the defence to get a copy of the
opinion delivered Tuesday in the New York court
of appeals, sustaining, it is claimed, the position
or the defence In this case as to the law concerninginsanity.
(jiiiifcau's Opening- Speech on (he Xcw

York Decision.
When the court opened, a few minutes after ten

o'clock, and th<» prisoner was placed in the docki
he at once addressed the crowd, saying:."The
decision of the New York court of appeals comes
with great force at this moment. It comes with
great grace from the empire st ite, the grand state
of the republic, that sends out all the commerce of
the country. It Is a great step forward In the line
of the law of Insanity. Heretofore the law has
been that the burden of proof rested on the de-
fence, but the court of appeals of New York, in
its magnanimity, now decides that the burden of
proof rests upon the pros*rutio» to prove not onlythe facts of the case, but the sauity of the defendant.In the name of justice, in the name of the
Judiciary, and in the name of the American people,1 desire to thank those gentlemen In the court of
appeals of New York."
.Hr> Scovillc IteftUineN IIis Talk to tlte

Jury;
Mr. Seovllle, rising, resumed his remarks to the

Jury, saying that he had hoped to close his speech
before this. However, he hoped and if possible he
should to-day relieve them from giving any furtherattention to what he hud to say. He read
from the testimony of Mr. George W. Adams, of
The Evening Stab Publishing Company, Officer
Kearney and others, who described the scene at
the depot at the time of the assassination.

M'elfresii and the prisoner.
In commenting upon Lieut, EcklofTs testimony,

Mr.*Scovlll® referred to the fact stated in the testimony,that McElfresh and the prisoner held a
whispered conversation at police headquarters ;after the arrest, which no one else had neariL
That, Mr. Seovllle said, was another Instance to
6how why McElfresh should have been called to
the stand. If there had been anything that could
have been proved by Detective McElfresh againsttills defendant, Mr. Seovllle insisted, the prosecutionwould have put him on the stand; when thedefence desired to examine McElfresh they wererefused under the objection (pointing to the districtattorney) of this man, who has alleged overand over again his disposition to afford a fair triitl
to this defendant.
"You could have called McElIrcsh," said Mr.Davidge.

MR. SCOVILIJB's WARNING.
"If you question me too much, Brother Davidge,"said Mr. Seovllle, with a warning gesture,

"I will tell you why I did not call him, and why
did not call other government employes who knew
about this case."
"Well, don't scare us," said the district attorney.
"I don't Intend to scare you," retorted Mr. Seovllle."There Is nobody scared on either side oftrllP CiASG.
Mr. Davidge called attention to the fact that Mr.Seovllle had not read Senor Carmacho's testimony.Mr. Seovllle said he had read all that he desiredto call to the attention of the Jury."I don'tdoubt It," Interjected Mr. Davidge.

mr. davidge'3 retort.
Mr. Seovllle continued that all he asked of tb«?

prosecution was that they should reach such tea-
timony as they desired without assuming to re- |peat what witnesses said from memory, as iir.David^ehad done.
"If I had four days I would have done it," saidMr. Davidge.
Mr. Scoville having finished the reading, saidthe appearance of the prisoner, as testified bywitnesses, at the time of the act, and the particularsof the act, tilled exactly the general decriptlonof acts of the kind committed under insane

delusions afTcred by the testimony of experts.He said there was nothing there to establish the
assertion of sanity.

too cool for the ladies.
After Mr. Scoville had b3en talking for some

time, Guiteau interrupted him, and said: "If your
honor please. It is rather cool, with this window
open." He stopped a mlnut sand then added: "For
these ladies around here." An officer thereupon
closed the window at Gulteau's back.

TnS insanity PLEA.
Mr. Scoville, after reviewing the act, nnd the

letter to Gen. Sherman, asked If there was the
least Indication there of the action of a sound
mind. Mr. Scoville having quoted rroin the "Letter
to the White House" the words in which Guiteau
said he believed that President Garfield was a
Christian man and would be happier In Paradise
than here, asked where there could be found an
Instance of cold blooded murder where the assassinhad uttered such a sentiment as this. The case
seemed so plain to him, Mr. Scoville said, that it
seemed utterly useless to dwell upon It,

THE INSPIRATION THEORY-.
It was claimed, said Mr. Scoville, that up to the

time of the Interview between Gen. Reynolds and
the prisoner he had never spoken of having an inspirationor committing the act under a Divine
pressure. How could the defence prove otherwise,
when the prosecution had carefully suppressed 1
every evidence showing what the prisoner had said .

before that time? He would not say that it was 1

actually suppressed. When the question arose as
to this part of the evidence he wanted the Jury to
meet it in their own minds by asking why the dls-
trlct attorney had not produced this testimony <
covering the first two weeks of the prisoner's confinementin JalL "But, gentlemen." said Mr. Scoville,"incidentally and accidentally "

"And providentially," interrupted the prisoner, '

"Put In that word providentially."
"Their witness Dr. Young," continued Mr. i

Scoville, "has refuted this." ]
GUITEAU ON TH1 "INIQUITY OF THIS PROSECUTION."

,
"The question of when I first claimed insplr- ,

atlon," Interrupted the prisoner,*4was settled by i
the testimony of Mr. Brooks, who came to my
cell at midnight on the 2d and again on the 3d of
July. I talked the same thing to CorkLIU and to
Bailey, his stenographer, and they suppressed
It. That shows the Iniquity of this prosecution."Mr. Scoville here read from Dr. Young's testa- '
mony, where he said the prisoner claimed to be <
the agent of the Deity, and said, as near as the }date could be fixed, that conversation occurred beforeGen. Reynolds' visit to the JalL
"That allows me to say," said the prisoner,taking advantage of a pause, "that Judge Porter 1

has been pretending to be sick for the past two or i
three days. I hope Providence will keep him ]sick." (
MB. CORKHILL AND MR. gOOVTLLK HAVE A BOUT AS (

TO THE MUTILATED LETTER. J
Mr. Corkhlll having Insisted that Mr. Scoville Jshould read the whole of Dr. Young's testimony, ,

Mr. Scoville said he was not going to do as the dls- 1
trlct attorney had done when he produced a letter 1

written by the prisoner and cut off such portion of 1
the letter as would tend to the benefit of the prisoner,without ever vouchsafing any explanation
of It. " It is such things as this in this trial," said ]Mr. Seovllle emphatically, "that has led me to (make up my mind that no person in this trial.or ]out, connected with these perversions of justice,these outrages, shall escape just condemnation."
Mr. Scoville having again charged the district

attorney with having suppressed a portion of the 1letter, Mr. Corkhlll said:."Tnat's your conclu- 1slon; there's no testimony to that effect." i
GCITEAD'S ABUSE OP THE DISTRICT ATTORNEY. 3
"The part that he cut out," broke In the prisoner,"was & friendly reference to Gen. Arthur. tThat's the part he suppressed.the low, dirty <

whelp." ]Mr. 8covllle"having taken up Dr. Young's test*- ]mony again, the district attorney said? "Go on ]and read that. That's mora apropos to this jCHSC.W ]"Yes. sir; that may be," said Mr. Scoville, "but «I have my own view of this case and you have <yours." i
GUTpAU'B " FEEBLE WIND" AGAIN. r 1

Mr. Scoville having referred to Dr. Youpf* 1
statement that the prisoner was.cornered When
asked what would become of his lnsplratup it 1President lived, die prisoner latemvM |

"Allow me to say that I told Young th «t It was
an Inspiration in anv event, sin! if the President
recovered it would show that the Lord had revokedthe Inspiration."
Mr. Scovllle argued that It *a«i easv enough for

a sane man to corner an lnvine man in .ir_ument.
"I know my mind Is very feeble, Scovllle," interruptedthe prisoner, grinning.Mr. Sccrvllle having read Dr. Voting's testimony,including his opinion that the prisoner was sane,he turned to the consideration of the evidence

concerning the former life of the prisoner.
A POINT BT THK mSTKICT *TTOK\rv.

Tin- prisoner having :«giin interrupt -1 Mr.
Scovllle, the latter s~il sternly: "I wish you
would keep still."'
t-AU right: go on." said tlie pii-oner."He keeps still Tor vou." rem irked the dStrlct

attorney, signlli antly.
Mr. Scovllle, continuing, said that he held that ,the proof was overwhelming tli <t the prisoner waslnsau*-b fore the 3d o: July. tliou^h'that uitchtnot prove his Insjnltv on that dav tnv more than

his sanity now would pro\\» hS sanity on i li t da\.
Th" proof showed that there v.,is not a moment
from the time he was it# ye.irs old up t-i the -Jt1 of
July lapt wlien l.e was ;» sun" man. It was
not neeess try to show that this m m could not
converse with people and eri^air*' in busings* transactions.Mr. Scovllle read all ot t!ie testluinnv of
Dr. Bowker. the witness who said Mrs. Dunmlre
had told him she thought the prlsorv-r w ts insanewhen she was engiged in gettlug a divoro*
from him.

ANOTHER TIRCSH BKTWKKN COrNSKL.
Mr. Scovllle having referred to the frequent objectionsmade by tne prose tition while Dr. Howkerwas testifying. s.iid that w.:s another Instance

of the unfairness of the prosecution.Messrs. Davidge and corkblll maintained that
the objection under which a portion of Dr. 1$ inker'sevidence was excluded was right..Mr. Scovllle exclaimed:."Right, gentlemen. accordingto the iron rule or law; but not ri^ht
when gentlemen want all the fact; to come betore
a jury of their countrymen, and the life of a fellow
being hangs in the scale.not rl'ht according
to eternal el Ule.not. risjlit according to the law
of God, but right according to the iron rule of
law."
"And not right," added the district attornev,

"according to Gulteau law.the law of inspiration."1

After further discussion on the subject, Mr. Davidgeremarked to Mr. Scovllle:."You only men-
tion it because you want to mike a little capitalof it." 1

" That's just what I w ant to do." said Mr. Seovllle;" I want to make a little capital here and a
little capital there."
" Make it quick, then," said Mr. Davidge." But capital," continued Mr. s ov !! . "iccordingto the eternal rule of ju^t'ee. 1 don t care to

make capital in any other way."" Neither do I," said the prisoner.
MR. SCOVILLE EXCITED AGAIN.

"I am here," continued Mr. Scoville. with evidentexcitement, "not so much for tne purpose of
saving this man's life.not so mu h for the pur-
pose of doing my duty to the wife of my bosom:
not so much to save th" creilit of the f.imily nameof Gulteau; not so tnuc.ii tor these purposes as to
prevent an Injustice being done here that will last
forever.a lasting disgrace to our lurlsprud nee.''
If It was possible by their verdict, Mr. S -oville
continued, addressing the jury, to arrest this tile
of public clamor.of rev-ne'e.this mob law th it
Mr. Davidge had lauded.If he could stay that tide
till reason returned, he was here to do that. Alter
referring to the case of Bellinghum In Kntrl-ind. he
added. "I say I am here. If I can. to pr vent the
American name and American history being disgracedby a like event."
Mr. Scovllle th^n again turned to the testimony,reviewing the life of <iult«au: aft *r speaking of

his life In the Oneida Community, he said: "I sa>there would have been some justice In the act, if
he had treated John H. Noyes as he subsequentlydid the lamented Garfield." Tlie prosecution, he
said, had not produced a single witness to show
that thisprli-oner when in the Oneida Communitycommitted a single immoral act, or made one immoralsuggestion.
MR. SCOVILLI ANXIOUS TO GET OCT OF WASHINGTON.
Mr. Scoville having referred to the testlmonv of

the witness, John A. Mo.-s.spoke of him a> a magistrateelected by the people. Being corre. ted. he
said, "a magistrate appointed. Washington is a
queer place, I admit that. I hcv *r got into su.-h a
place before, and I will get out of It as soon as I
can."
Mr. Scovllle said the district attorney h::d

unnecessarily Insulted this witness by asking him
if he had not been Indicted. The witness had replied,"I n"ver have been iud never expect to bo."
"I had tried him here," interrupts the district

attorney, "and I knew."
Mr. Scovllle paid if Mr. Moss had committed perjuryin swearing tint lie had not teen Indicted he

could be convicted of perjury.The dlstrl't attorney Interrupted and said he had
looked the matter Up and found that Moss had
been tried here on an appeal irom the Police
Court.

SARCASTIC GriTEAU.
Mr. Scovllle having referred to Mr. Rood's testimonyregarding the law case Id which he w as opposedby Guiu»au.the prisoner Interrupted, saying,

sarcastically: "It didn't require any brains to do
that business, and that's the reason I got the job.''Mr. 8-joville argued that If the prisoner was a
sane man he never would have denied what Mr. I
Reed had said, :<s It was In his own interest. *-ir
he had looked at the thing as 1 would,' continued
Mr. Scovllle: "but I wont say that, for some of tlie
papers say I am crazy.if he had looked at it as
the district attorney would."I >
"Then he would have looked at it properlv,"said the district attorney.
"We all know corkhill is crazy," cried out the

prisoner.
"If," Mr. Scovllle continued, "lie h id looked at

this thing as a sane man would, he would have let
Mr. Reed's evidence go uncont mdicted."
Mr. Scovllle gave it as his opinion that the prisonerhad contradicted Mr. Reed because he did not

remember the facts, and he In tar.ee,i the fact if
Ills not remembering that he had given a certain
letter to him (Mr. S.) as proof that his uiemorv was
not unerring.

RECESS. ,
At 12:35 Mr. Scovllle asked for a recess of threequartersof an hour.
The court called him to the bench, and after a

brief whispered conversation, the court said he i
would take a recess for three-quarters of an hour, i

After Kecewit
The court did not reconvene till 1:20 p. m.

When Judge Cox came In he was accompanied by
Secretary Hunt, who took a seat with him on the
bench. Before proceeding with his argument
Mr. Scovllle held a whispered conversation with
the judge. Then taking his place before the Juryhe resumed his talk.
Mr. Scoville, during the early part of the afternoonsession, reviewed the testimony of a number I
witnesses for the defence. I

GCITKAU AGAIN. I
Mr. 8ooville remarked that It might be said Qui-

teau^ motive was a desire to gam notoriety.
"I don't care a snap about notoriety," inter-

'

rupted the prisoner. "My motive was that the
Lord put it upon me to do it, and I had to do it."
Mr. Scovllle said he would defy Judge Porter, jwhen he spoke, to show a case in history where a

man had committed a murder simply to' get noto- !
riety out of it. j
The prisoner at one time cried out, "Porter i

lsslck. I guess the Lord is attending to him." «
Mr. Scoville Not Thrtufh Yet* '

At 8:15, Mr. Scoville having said he was tired Jind would finish his speech in the momieg, the '

; ourt adjourned. 1
DENIAL OF A PUBLISHED STATEMENT ABOUT A JCRT-

MAN.
A statement was published this morning to jaie effect that a friend of one of the Jurors gained <

iccess to the jury room last Sunday, and wa* told 5
ay the juryman, "I expect to see you next Satur- ]lay, and if all the Jurors think as I do about the 1
iase I may see you sooner. The officers about the 1
|ury to-day denied this publication very emphatl-sally. They say it would have been impossible for 1
luy one to have gotten to the jury room withoutKMSrS*?. ?alllff Dou-1*ss characterizedt simply and plainly as a lie. Bailiff Searie saidI know there is not a man on the jury who wouldaave gone so far as to talk to anyone that way."

TRIAL NOTES. '

Some crank writes from Alton, 11L, to "Clark (Mills, member of the jury, Washington, D. c.." t
threatening his life for taking a model ol Gu tcau's t
lead. c

The Albany Dead Lock*Albany, N. Y., January 19..In the bouv tfx
ballots were taken for speaker. The last showed |that Mr. Alvprd and Mr. C. K. Patterson had each s
received tt votes, J. J. Costello 6, and J. J. CuUeu v

L The assembly then adjourned. »

No New Casks of smallpox have been found,
lithough several have been reported at the health
Jffice, all of which when investigated have proved
to be some other disease. Among the rumors has
Deen one that Representattve Randolp^ Tucker, f<
if Viivinta \vas lylnE 111 with It at the McPhereonaouH? U^alth Officer Townshend caUed there t1rest^lar. aS found Mr. Tucker in his usual oi
leaJtnTimd somewhat indignant at the published a,SbR Maw persons are availing themselves ?s

precautionary remedjr of vaccination, and d,
.MMofrliW to the health officer for fresh points. b

twothousand vaccine points have been dis- t!
lasedof at this oflioe during the last two weeks. dl

IOWA Sbmators Rlmcted..The Iowa legislature ^
wtezday elected Jul P. Witoeo, United States rt

iSMtor^fctt t^losg term, and Ham. J. W. UcDlll ^

''I n fV'.v*' I 11~ " (|p.lUl1 '»! f 'If*«cond st try iped by Jumping out or the «tndows.On-* m «n h »d his bac\. sever >l\ Injured.A servant girl is missing and is reported to h;t *d
perished iu tir flancs.

lorricn Affairs
TANIC ON THE BOfR.SK.

I-ovnov, January 19 - \ Paris dt«p to th*Stuudnrti siys just hi tor- the bours»- c.<»sed UnionOenerale shares, which w. re largelv beared tell«*> francs and produ od a panic. A Paris dispatcht«> the Times says: Alt h< >u^li the bourse p ty'itemswere effected It must not bo supposed that all is
right achIil It Ih evident that many erurairomeiii#
were tided over which may yet prove ruinous,

FAtt t RES IK I.VONS. IUtxpoN, 4aim iry I'i-Thciv w «r*» two fall'ira*
on the Lyons hours.- \ st rday. The aggregate ofthe liabilities is jCI&WO.

*rn»t of n l.x. Army Offirer byMrtiraiiVt
he is to be tkikd on the chart.* or invasion
Denver. Cot... January 19 A special dl-pwU bfrom s.n.t,i F sty »: List week Lieut. M« l» >u til,who lias be. it -coutiug alongthe southern lainVr

With an X- uts tor the trill of Nana nnd hisApaches, crossed the liorder into Chihuahua and
w.is am sted by th- M \S.\tn authorities andtaken t > chihuahua city f r tn it l.-r the Invasion.1 he facts have l*en re|*»rted to the War deparumenu

Kiirrnilins <!»« Smallpox In i Itltfitro.
CHICAGO, Ii.i_. January IN. .I»r. lie Wolf, health

commissioner of tliis etty, says that unless the
people protect themselves h) vaccinalion, small.
pox will he runpaut hen-, ami n >t a man, woman
<ii-< MM vi ill lie safe. Chicago li.i« enonsli caneg o(
its own, but the neighboring towns and st-it#»s are
doing their best to increase them. Yesterday
st v<-n tramps liroken out and onwd with th*
tilthy disease, .me from ot :ier - Ml -s and walked
itito the healt it otli-'C. Last itl .'lit, .Ins. A<k<rmin
who arrival here b\ wax ot New York fr<nuCi^inany by a steamer. walk«»d Into tl»e healthoffice with a verv i»ad cane of the disease. lie was
sent to tii»' pest liouse at once.
The Democratic lacliuii ri|h( la

Phila4rl|*liia.
Pntt.AnEt.rHH, J u'v 1H The struggle lietwiv>n

the PaUasou and Ludlow factious for delegates to
the democrat!-- st it convention to noninate a
candl-i te for governor has th-en \ery Mtt -r to-day,the I' ittHon people 1. iw.»v«t, capturing ncarlv all
the regular credentials or tli" senatorial delegate*

T'Im* trrrsi «f (m II. f 'arr.
G At.F.snt Ko, li t., .lauuar> 19..The relatives nf

Gen. Carr, who wis plecd under arrest at Tucson,Arizona, by order of the President, have nw
eelved a t'M.vr ,m ff.'ai him stating that lie t«
ready for any kuid ot trial or Investigation. tton.
Can* furt h'T tel'trrjphs ihtt Kit* cIit..> airalnrt
him are disrespi ct, mist > t -in*-lits iu . oatplaiuUi to
a higher authority aiui disob'dlence of orderh aud
miscoaditct of tie Indian e imp ilv^n.

I hi' .tlarkrt*.
BALpMottF, -tanuary 19. Virmnli ft* rooMii,raii; do.sccoiid 8« rie*. :i9\ do. i>»*t out? ooui<ouh,t>9. do. ne* ten-ffifties, M<1 t>-day.BALTIMOItE. .taiiiiaiy iy. -Oitlon ffeady-middliTJiT,11 's. Flour ti Tiier l»*it without 1«* chuiire,mmthern ;*h»i weNtein higher.mnthern red. l.Hrtal .42; do. am Iter. 1.42a1.«*'<. No.1 Mar>)uid, 1.44^al.4t>; No. 2 western winter r»d,ej»ot, 1.40-11 4<Oy; January, 1.40 hid: February. 1.4P,Mari'li, 1.44-aiil.l!^. tVrn. Routlirni utt-july;western ttrmer hut .lull a.»utli«*ra white. rtlaTO do.yellow, 75a7fi: we-tern nixed, upot. f>H(, aaked;January, ask.- | FeUruary, . March, 7<.V

ail'*, steuuier. '<>a>k. J. tlaU dull and eatuAr .aoutheiu. 4«*a52. wefft.-m white. M)a-'>1 , do. mi ted 49a5i>: Pennsyhauia. Mia.".), Km> dull ^r.I on, Hayiiui'luai^d. liutt^r urn. ut>U rii p#i*k«v1v r*">lCKjtk" ij«x, jir hujed wmnUMl. lV-tr«»leum
ih'Tunial. ( .ifl.s- dull Kio caiv.n^- ordinary to fair,«,alO. HiiKarguiet -A aolt, 9^. WhM.k> firm. 1.17V.
F-p;e-ats to Liw'-ml per ' unohaiti^MI.Keeetjit^ flour. 1 M. !>*nvf*; w heat. H.T-'h t.u*he1a<
coin. t>,-ill) bnriiisif; (lata. 97& iMiahela; rye. Done.
HuinmeuU.Wheat, 2«. si.6 htishela. com. 4I.U5SI'.iali.la. Sait-a wh.ai, 29,405 buahcla. tx>m, 26,210buahela.
NLW YORK, Jaiii.ary 19. .St'ieka fairly firm.\1< ney, 6. Fxchanir 1. nir. *82',. da. ah'»rt, 48^^.htaie hinds dull. l*oveni!ii*ut* tjiuet and uiicUauirtsLCotton qui«"t.
NEW VOKK, January 19. Flour firm and quiet.Wh<*at fairly active and about v. e»-ut b.-ttt-r. Cornquiet and marce' v no sltoiia. j'aik ijint t and firm,lti.. aal7.75. I air. i weak. 11.25.
LOXIJOX. Jauunry- 17, 12:30 p.m. Atlantic and

Oreat western fiiM ai. rtiratre truat -e-' o»-rt ti aU*. 47;hi. ((."condn, 1'»*v. Krle, 4'JS New N ork < Vatral, IWk,Iilinpia O ntraU 118%. I'. nnsylv.iuia c . ntral, f>S\.Keuuinjr, "^4. Onti.ri<» si:<i \Ventem, Milwsuiu)#and St. Paul tx»nju..n, 112.
a ^ a ..

TIIK won \ > ini rinAfii: ASMH IA>
'i i«.\.

The f'onrteentli Anntial fontentiom
Tiie session of the National Woman Suffraire A»>

hoc tat Ion at Lincoln II..11 last ev aln/ wasluierferredwith som< what by the rain, and the atuuidancew'P not w'lat it would otherwise have be«n.
Mrs. Eliz.tlx'th Llsh* Saxon spoke on "The Moral
Effect of Woman s iffraire on the Nation." and waj»
followel by Mrs. Lilli l> ner< ux 111 tke on "Th»
Wrongs of Disfranchisement."

ProceediHk-*) To^lny.
At 10:30 o'clock tills hiundu^ Mrs. Stanton called

the convention U>or l< r, and Miss Anihony n-ad a
letter from Caroline A. ll't'-cs, editor of ute
B*o//<a»V Magazine oi England, Iu which .she gave
a cheeriug account of

THE WOrtK OVER THE PEAlS.
Tncld^ntill.A the hit r showed t helm jti it y ofthe
electoral system of tjrenu. Itritaln, in eons pi-nco
of the voting qu -I'll Ploa. Si note-1 th .t r>i.,'llsh
anl Scotch wo;uen were allowed to \ -t la the
municipal election--, and in one place TO out of tiio
rsqual.tted women vot d.
IN ENUl.ANP THE BEST I.ADIES IN THE 1 WP VOTU.
Miss Anthony said that tld- letter was an answerto the ass -rll n that the women do ii.it want

to vote. Miss Anthony r.m rked that lure was
an idea that it was only the coarse, vu -ar women
who wanted th'- ri-l.t of suffr,.yc. but t .is v. i^n<'t
so. In England the best ladies :i the land voted.
Woman sulTrape was not -n experiment, swas
seen In this letter, .nd in this country they had
the suffr ttre iu twelve states on the school pieslionand in Kansas on th-- license qu« .slioii. it w.is
Bald we have too much suffrage. She ic<\1 that
we had

too Mrrn masnoop si-fkraof,
and if was belnj? Increased at a fearful rat*, n<? was
seen by the arrivals at C istle Garden. This
should be met by intelligent worn »n suffrapv. We
have here free speech, £ \, and If worn, u have
patriotism tliev should desire to baud dow n thisboon to generations to come; they should have a
voice In the govt rninent. It Is said th t w .men
are Ignorant as to government; but did they not
know more of the principle of government than
llans and Pat, w ho land on our chores to vote in
six months?

THB CAUSE IN THE HOOSIER STATE.
Mary Wright Sewall, of Indiana, made a report

[rom that st tte to the effect that there was pendingan amendment to the constitution of the state
In the Interest of woman suffrage. The work was
progressing and the women were organized in tea /
of the fourteen cougr-ssional districts. Two bun- /ilred and sixty of t#e papers were committed to /the cause, the leading democratic and republicanJournals, esjieclally those that are Independentenough not to be governed by machine politic®.She read from an Indiana paper as to the movemerit:"Ya! ya! ya! yol yo! yo! wu! wu! wu!"
md said that when they were met by su-'h argumentsthey felt that the cause was 'progressing.9he described a reception given by the ladies to
the Indiana legislature. The pastors of the two
'hurches of the most conservative denomination.
the Presbyterlan.tn Iudlanaixills had commuted
themselves to the cause. There were some clergymen,however, who used the words above quoted,
14Ya! ya! ya!" Su\ [Laughter] She noted that
the census takers were not willing to take t he otv

cupatlon of women, but they 8ucce«*ded in obt liningsome returns, showing ac^rflws, 25; authors,
B5; bar-tenders, 106; Coardlng-h«>us. koepcra,
316; book ac"<ents. fRti; book-binders, 117;
lerks, 981; fanners, 13.U6; bom*. k«W

S,220; sh'^emikers. 113; mtnlst'ia 1M. v\ hlk
Porter had not c*»niinltt>*d hlni-elf to the cauv, j'et
tie had riven them warlsot encouragement. SenatorMcDonald had done grand work tor t lean last
rear, but had retn-atol. The speaker retin-d amid
imdause, and Uie uuilence by this tune nearly
tilled the halL

THE EXECCTTVE COMSOTTEE REfORT.

Mrs^-Matilda Joslyn Gage, of New York, pr^.
tented the report ot the executive committee in the
'orrn of resolutions whl h were taken up s rlitlm.
rhe following was a-lopt d: "That the Imniediate
luty 01 the 4~th Congnpesls to submit a prop<Hlionfor a 16th amen1m nt M the natioml coastlution,which shall prohibit thesr veral MaP siroin

llsfranchislng l aitcd states citizens on the ground
if sex."

THE APOSTLE PACL and woman SUFFRAGE.
Mrs. Iatbella Beeeher-Uooker came forward and
aid that a question had been handed her. "Can a
vomm be a devout follower of the Ap'fstle P.<ui
nd espo\igQ the eause of Woman suffrage?" She
ery emphatically said, "Yes."
The resolution was adopted.

WOMAN SUFFRAGE IN UTAH.
Miss Cozzens addressed the contention on tM
allowing resolution: *

"I&solvea, That Senator Morgan's bill to deprft*
ie women of Utah of the right of auffrage becaw*
r the social Institutions and religious faith origlntedand maintained by the fnen of the Territory,
a travesty on common Justi-e. While the wives
o not have absolute possession of even one hasand,though the husband has maay wives, surety
is men aad not the women. If ether, sho«M he
eprtved of the KUltrage." %
Miss Oooens made a speech of some lragth/m
hlch she criticised the Mil ud Mid UuMM
^hts ot women should not be ahrtdfred.


